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tudy in contras ts bet een • s a The Unive ity of • • • • lSSlSS lppl cam 
tre old and he new 
• 
" t is a ' nst itu "on anchored in tradit · on an etc e n 
pl n for the future 
The old Co feder a te statue a the f ot of niversity avenue sym ol "zes 
the old da s. The ali ary f gure perched on hi marble pe estal stand 
a a trib te to the - - ..... _ ... ..  - . 
-
co rageous dead of Lafayette ounty ho e 
valor and co r .ge glori ie many a b t efield . 
" url the last fe days the old ebel has s ston 
gaze on even stat might not ee ve e drama he 
symbo izes . 
• 
Ju t across from th st e center i oing up, where 
a 0 -8 l ~ ng a resea r f r . 
Through the tree-s nds the majestic hite - c ol ned 
lyceum , buil by occupie by fe era troops . Those ere 
fle last m' · set foo on the Ole M' ss c mpus 
ac to the c mpus after a three- year ab ence , I have 
bee loa eng a round for cha ges . 
seem · 
her are more tuden s no , and the eoeds cons · stentl be utiful 
tha ~~2XX when I was a t dent here . 
Al the temp~r ry bu i dings constr cted after orld ar II 
uring the overflo of ter ns have all een demol · shed . ew 
cone ete and s eel structures hav taken the"r l ace . 
:. .. 
'. . 
. ~ ew bu · ld ing "nclude a cafeteria, music and home econo ic hall, 
and e er 1 new dormitories, . "neluding 0 e even storOe high . 
• 
cst of the admin i s r a on and teach-ng staff are the same , wi h 
se eral new add "tions to take care of the student increase . 
I 
c am u • 
ltogether , there are more than 7 b ildings n the Oxford 
ext to the l~ce m, the building now used a s the Y C is the 
oldest . Both were used as hospitals by both sides 
d u i n he Ci i 1 \~a 
· 0 t e 170 bui on the c mpus , 99 ere bui t a _ no cost to 
te sta e for t e cons r ction . G-f ts , r an ts , and 
t ern . 
The orig ' nal c ampus rov'ded for by 
of 640 acres ha no expanded to 1 ,174 a~ 
, Bes'de t e Oxford c ampus th~e er ity 
ina ced 
ature consis t 
edica Center 
• in J ackson which houses the Scho nd he chool of rs ng ., 
re 3 000 In the so hern part of Miss ' • e o 
of forest land. 
• 
.. 
In i ts 144 year his ory the university the has had only two rna ' or 
----- crise a,p roaching the Meredith c se . The first w s the e iv 1 War 
• 
hen the un -versi t was c losed f or fi ve years The other w s when G0 V. 
heodore G. Bilbo fired the chancellor nd 24 f c 1 y members in ~ 1930 
A hough Ole iss urvived these crises, the c hoal and test te 
.. 
s ffered. Un · vers ity 
thpt to h p en aga · n . 
officials) 
-
,-
want 
--~ 
